
SENTINEL & REPITRLICA2U

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1S83.

TERMS.
aobBcription, $1.50 per annum if paid

in advance; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisomenta Inserted at 50

cont9 per inch for each insertion.
Xriasiont basinees notices In local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertiso by the year, half or quarter
year.

sale Remitter.
Mtrch 'It. Henry W. Sieber will sell at

his place, niilo east of MifBintown, horses,
cattle - icliiuery and farming implements

of a.l Sale at 10 A.M.
March 22. Otis Rumbrgor will sell at

his place of residence at Locust Run, Walk-(- r

towtni ip, hone, cows, young cattle,
iheop, Urir.ing implements and household
and kitchen furniture. Sale to commence
at l'1 o'clo'-- A. M.

Mar. ii Tuesday. On Tuesday the 21st
day ol larch, 189S, at 10 o'clock A. M.f

, i; .ii.r.jck, two miles east of Milllin-i- i,

ii tm', cos, young 'cattle, fine
- cep. I"t l bogs, farminj machinery and
inipl""i'',lTs of all kinds, household goods,
etc. K. 11. Snyder, Auctioneer.

SHQ1U LOCALS.

Wiiter! Water! Water!
Tin- - ti ice of pork tend upwards.
Tin- - c iUl !uis shortened the egg

crop.

Tiic old .veatlu r stopped oyster
tiahillg- -

It ;.i the coldest winter since 1S5G
and lSoT.

Wat-- was the next thiDg to a lux-
ury lat Thursday.

The- Court IIonso clock does not
run well iu winte r time.

Tin ro was a font of snow at Wash-
ington. I. C, last week.

Ti; ' on Tuesday, paid
!U ci lits a dozen for eggs.

Tho Hones hxlo, Pa., water supply
was frvr. a tight Iat week.

B. l nv zero everywhere List week,
even as far south as Kentucky.

C'mvIc. Low of Pittsburg visited
frit :: Is in town last Thursday.

The I'lincR of Wal s will visit the
Cbn'P.go Columbian exhibition.

It is "JO years since Philadelphia
ha 1 as much snow as this winter.

No water, no water, was the ex-
pression heard in every direction- -

It was the 10th snow this winter
that Ml on the 10ib clay of January.

People in Berks and Schuylkill
counties have dipthc-ri.- i and small pox.

Toe wa'i l" rati a on tho bridge at
Wooihowu, Pa, frozo solid last week.

Coasting don't seem to be the
pport for the boys and girli this win-
ter.

Mrs. K'.bert Parker is slowly fre
covering from a severe illuass of pleu-
risy.

Man; a mim gets his eye 'shut by
getting the wrong woman or girl for
a w'fe.

Tiie present generation have no
r; o ille( ti i!i of old weather like this
wintr-r- .

Slur; (T Lapp was to SteeHon,
Dituii'.iia county, on business on Sat-
urday.

Coffee is erood for a horse that has
be:!i y and has lost his
appetite.

A Snyder county man stopped his
saw.mill to chas9 a Ixvir that passed
the mill.

Mr. John B. Fox, Es'p, of Hughes-ip- ,

P.i., spent Sunday with friends
in this place.

The thermometer touched 8 .;

tnow zero, last Wednesday,
o:iiary 11, 1893.

Next week Mr Frederick Espen-sfhad- o

will ship a lot of Walnut logs
to Hamburg, Germany.

There ore to be a great many sales
of personal property in Tuscarora
Valley the coming spring.

Sjven new rmni'osrs wra added
to the roll of membership of the Pres-
byterian church on Sabbath.

The despatches recording the de-

struction of Greenwood furnace by
an explosion was a false report.

The mail route man up and down
the valley are saving the p.iv they
get for carrying the mail is to low.

x ne coitt weatner nas caused a
good many rabbits to take up quar
ters in towu, under wood-pile- sheds,
&c.

There was another fall of fleecy
snow oa last Thursday morning, but
it was too light to make good sleigh-
ing.

At a number of places in Canada,
last Friday morning the thermome-
ter was down to 50 degress below
zero.

Samuel Riehenbach has been ap-
pointed a weigher of mail on the
route between New York and Pitts-
burg.

The condor is the highest living
bird known. It spends most of its
time floating three miles above sea
level.

It will be necessary to keep an eye
en seed potatoes as the cold of the
winter will kill the life germ of many
potatoes.

Under the law a man found drunk
on the streets may be arrested and
fined two dollars for common school
purposes.

The water main froze last Thurs-
day night at a point between Espen-schad- i

farm and the dam iu Mace-
donia Gap.

TLe letter remaining in the Mifllin-tow- n

pest office at the close of the
week, January 14, was for Mr. Fil- -

aso Rhffaelo.
A section or two of new pipe was

required in the water main r, the
Lost Creek crossing, the pipes hav--

luii uursieu mere
Italians are met with on the streets

of the town, occasionally. Wait till
summer for the large number of for-
eigners to put in an appearance.

Many tobacco crowera of tha
are circulating petitions for Bign- -

11 V 1 ingress not to repeal
the tariff on tobacco.

Some malicious person hurled abrick through the confectionary win-
dow of O. P. Robison about 8 o'clock
several evenings ago.

Italians and others are beginningto drop in, in considerable numbersto work upon the construction of the
fourth railroad track.

The trial of the poisoners of non-
union men at Homestead is now go- -
1D?, tn A1 Pitt8burg. Particulars

at hand by and by.
Coal dealers will make enough thisbard winter to take them to the

Vorld s Fair at Chicago during the
heated term next summer.

There is a movement on foot among
the students if Professor David Wii
son deceased, to erect a monumentto his memory at Port Royal.

A hardy blue bird warbled itsnotes last Saturday morning about
sunrise when the thermometer reg-
istered six degrees above zero.

aknd Mills' Jer Mills, Ard'sMills Howert Mills, Cuba Mills,and Mfixico Mills have all been clos-
ed by the ice freezing the low water.

The Bloomfield Times says . On

old calf belonging to Jacob Foltz, of
D iuw usurp iroz9 to death inthe stable.

Harry Groniuger, Samuel Roth-roc- k

and Orlando Mathers have been
appointed mail weighers for 30 dayson the route between Pittsburg andNew York.

A bill hag been introduced in Con-gress to mcreaso the internal rev-
enue tax on fermented liquors to two
dollars a barrel. The tax is now one
dollar a barrel.

A Kansas woman hasrbrought suit
aainst an editor for closing his obit-
uary notice of the death of her hns-jjan- d

with the sentence : "He now
rests in peace."

People are begidning to express
iheir fears of an ie flood. The ice
is thick ami would do great damage
if ruu down the river on a sudden
rise of the stream.

The fine Weighing in eastern
Pennsylvania may be judged bv the
fact that a carriage dealer at Plum-steadvill- e,

Bucks county, sold 1S5
sleighs in eight days.

The Manberk & Nelson Mill did
not wait on Macedonia Water, but
had a railroad engine to fill the mill
cistern, and is now steaming away as
in the balmy days of June.

Sherman's dem mitization of silver
and silver bullion purchase ant is one
of the monumental financial blunders
of the age. The idea of buying sil-

ver or bullion at gold rates.
The thermometers in town on Mon-

day morning registered the cold at
two to four degrees below zero. At
McAlistersville the thermometer reg-
istered ID degrees below zero.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in "30 minntes by
Woolford's Sauitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Miillintown.Pa. Oct. 1, ly

Three poltj eats, two coons, two
wild cats constituted the haul of
game that Lewis Strayer and John
Tyson took from their tiaps'on Shade
mountain ono morning not long ago.

There is not much prospect of a
general warming up of the weather
in view of the fact that the country
is covered with a sheet of ice and
snow from Kentucky to the North
Pole.

The old saying that winter never
comes when the streams are low
"has lieen disproven by tli9 present
winter which has been hard the past
four weeks, and it came upon low
streams.

John C. Thompson, aged 50 years,
died at his home iu Patterson on the
10th inst. His funeral took place
from the Presbyterian church on
Friday afternoon. Interment in the
Presbyterian Cemetery.

The first Democratic governor of
Illinois, since the war, was inaugu-
rated on the 10th inst. The erring
brethren had a time at Springfield,
the capital of the state that day, that
can better be imagined thr.n describ-
ed.

There was scarcely any water in
town last Autumn when the weather
was fiercely warm and dry, and last
week when the weather was fiercely
cold there was scarcely any water in
town, and thus extremes beget ex-
tremes.

The shut off of Macedonia water,
closed the :steam mill of Manbeck
& Nelson. There ia a difference be
tween a steam and water mill. A
water mill can be ran without steam,
but a steam mill cannot be run with
out water.

The mail pouch catcher at Thomp-sontow- n

is too near the railroad
track, too many get hurt by it. A
man going by that place with bis
head slightly projected from a car is
liable to get the death stroke from
the catcher.

Ex Sheriff Noble, is taking a band
on the work on the water pipe line.
The Sheriff understands water pipe
line work, and is a whole team him-
self, but with Jack Frost working
every night against him he has his
hands full.

The verdict of the Pittsburg jury
that tried the thirteen strikers charg-
ed with riot at Duquesne Steel
Works of the Carnegio Company,
found ten of the accused guilty
of riot, two of unlawful assemblage,
and one acquitted.

The Beaver Springs, Snyder Oo.
Herald of the 12th inst., says : W.
5 Arbogast, wife and two children
of Mifflintown were visiting in this
vicinity for several days last week.
William is the proprietor of the Ja-
cobs bouse at that place and is doing
well.

The enterprising millers of Dunn
6 Company at Cuba Mill, north of
town, had their work brought to a
sudden close la6t week by the zero
cold freezing the mill race into a sol-

id cake of ice. The company pro
pose to place an engine at the mill to

j run it.

Interest in the union relisious
meetings held in town has not abat
ed. Alarsre audience is in attend.
ance every evening.
From the Boston Globe.

Amy. you think Edwin and
Angelina really love each other T"

Maude. "I know they do. They
sat togethe" for two hours yesterday
and said nothing but "Ob, Edwin f"
and "Oh, Angelina !"

William Stuttp, came near to hav-
ing his head blown off by blast on
the fourth track on Monday. The
blast did explode at the risrht time.
and he was on his wav to see "what
ailed" it. Had he been a few Bteps
nearer, his funeral would be to re-

cord.
A Mifflin county jury gave Tennis

a verdict of twenty-on- e thousand sev-
eral hundred dollars for the river
bridge at Thompsontown , a pier or
two of which are said to be in a poor
condition and may be knocked out
by th9 ice when it is rushed nut of
the river.

A number of Patterson men with
Mr. John Leach as foreman, spent
almost a whole night trying to thaw
a water main, and near morning dis-

covered that the matter was no wa-

ter in the pipe. The shnt off was
four miles away in Macedonia Gap.
They did'nt kick themselves.

"There is a report out to the effect
that the Philadelphia and Middle
Division of the P. R. will be con-

solidated at no distant date, and the
headquarters established at Harris-burg- ,

which would necessitate the
transfer of many of the officers now
stationed at Philadelphia to the State
capital."

H. C. Harris while looking over
the side of the freight train on which
he was employed, was struck on the
head by the mail ponch catcher at
Thompsontown, last Wednesday ev-

ening and seriously hurt. He was
brought to this place and surgical at-

tention given him by Doctor Craw
ford. After which he was sent to
his home iu Tyrona

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Drncgists, Mifflintown. Oct. 1, ly.

The windiest place, that is the
place where the wind has the most
tHJculiar'affect upon cars along'the rail-
road between Altoona and Philadel-
phia is in the narrows between Mif-
flintown and Lewistown. About the
tower the wind swirls, and it some-
times puts out lights in the cars, and
it has been known to lift sleet off the
top of cars, and carry it across the
river and drop it on shade mountain.

Water works Ixissps, Fricl;, John-
son, Conrad, and Leach were kept
traveling over the water main row
last week to locate the stoppage in
the pipe. It was located on Thurs-
day in Macedonia Gap, on a ledge of
rocks where the pipes were not suf-
ficiently protected from the air cir-
culating among the rocks. At a
point fifty feet below the water tank.
Large fires were kept up on the line
of pipe Satnrdav, Saturday night,
and Sunday to thaw out the ice.

No better water than Macedonia
water flows above ground, but Jack
Frost showed the defects in the wat-

er company's works last week. On
Thursday morning the water supply
was exhausted. Frost had closed
the pipes between town and the
mountain. By another year exper
ience will have taught what is not
now known about the defects in the
works. It is unhandy and vexatious
to have the water supply cut off on a
morning when the thermometer is at
zero.

Lewistown Sentinel : Some one
has said that almost every funeral
costs a human life, when the burial
is in the open air arid when those of
the procession remain sometime un-
covered during usual funeral service.
It seems almost suicide to stand even
a few moments without a hat at the
graveside when coming from a warm
room and we would suggest that the
6erwces of all burials held in the win-
ter be much abbreviated and at the
grave minister and people keep their
nea ls covered.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown3
vane', inri., says: "I bave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuables and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely." I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

Tours f o California. Florida.&c., via Pennsylvania Rall-roa- d-

For people contemplating either
extended or limited pleasure jaunts
during the winter and ppring of the
new year, an inspection of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's an
noiincement of its personally-conducte- d

tours will prove of great as-
sistance. As fur as territory covered
is concerned, the first in importance
is the series to the Golden Gate and
Pacific Coast points, starting from
New York and Philadelphia, Febru-
ary Stb. March 2nd and 2'Jth. Th
samo liberal provisions accorded last i

year, as to conditions and use of tick-
ets will be in effect for these tours.1 f

A series of five will be run to Flor
ida January 31st, February 14th
and 28th, March 14th and 28th.
The rates of $50 from New York, S48
from Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Washington, and proportionate rates
from other points, cover all necessary
expenses en route in both directions.
Tickets for the first tours will admit
of a stay ol two weeks in the flowery
State, and for the fifth until May 30tb.

There will be a series of six to
Washington, D. C, each tour cover-
ing a period of three davs January
19th, February 9tb, March 23rd,

April 13th, May 4th and 25th. The
The rates of $13 from New York,

and $11 from Philadelphia and Wil-
mington, and proportionate rates
from other places, include railroad
fare and hotel accommodations dur-
ing the stay in the capital. For in-

formation and itineraries application
should be made to Tourist Agents,
849 Broadway, New York, and 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, or
Ticket Agents of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Trial List for February.Court.
1. Jacob R. Henderson vs. Holmes

B. Groninger No. 13, Feb. Term,
1892. Summons in trespass; "not

2. Thomas Arbuckle vs. Joseph
Wallace, No. 59, Dec. Term, 1891.

. 3. Henry Howard vs. Thomas
Stonffer No. 158, April Term, 1892.
Appeal from Justice ; plea, "nil deb-
et."

4. Eliza Benner vs. Albert Hack-enberg- er

and H. H. Yocum, No. 24,
Deo. Term, 1892. Appeal ftom Jus-
tice ; plea "nil debet."

A True Wife.
It is a shame to any mother who

fails to train her daughter to take a
serious view of life, instead of a friv-
olous, e el fish view ; to remember
that her highest duties whether they
be married or single, is to be home-maker- s.

A great writer on this sub
ject has said : "Wherever a true wife
comes, this home is always around
her. The stars may be over her
head ; the glow worm in the cold
grass at night may be the only fire
at her feet, but home is yet wherever
she is, and for a noble woman it
stretches far around her, better than
ceiled with cedar or painted with
vermillion, shedding its quiet light
far for those who else were homeless."

About Canned Fruit-No-

that the season of canned
fruit is again upon us housekeepers
will do well to repeat the caution
which forgetful maids need periodi-
cally to empty the provisions out
of the can as soon as it is opened.
Often a most dangerous acid if form-
ed by the chemical action of the air
upon the soldering of the cans. I

It is this acid indeed, which is re-
sponsible for much of the prejudice
against canned food. Many of the
reported accidents would, if they
could be thoroughly investigated, be
found to have resulted from kitchen
carelessness. The thrifty cook who,
wishing everything in ample time,
opens her can of corn or peas an hour
or morejbefore it is put into the sauce-
pan exposes the family to a danger
which is none the lesa serious be-

cause Jusually avoided. Open the
cans if necessary, bnt empty their
contents at once, and never set a
remnant away in them forfutnre use.

Ex.

dieHi

Roe. On the 2nd inst., in Walker
township, Mrs. Rje, widow of Geo.
lioe. aged 82 years.

Kessler. On the 3rd inst., sud
denly in Altoona, from heart failure,1
John Kessler, a former resident of
this place.

Romsox. On the Gth inst., very
suddenly in Milford township, Rob
ert liobison, aged about fc2 years.

Herkhey. Ou the 8th inst., in
Milford towaship, after a lingering
illness, James Hershe- - aged abont
57 vears.

Kerlts. On the 11th inst., in Mil-
ford township, Robert Kerlin aged
about 53 years.

Covler On the 1st inst , in Lack
township, William Coyler, aged 74
years, 2 months and 20 da3's.

MAKRIED:
Loudeis Dumm. Oa the 5th inst.,

at the Jacobs House, bv Rev. H. C.
Holloway, Mr. Erasmus Louder, and
Ella Dumm.

Swartz Walters. On the Cth
inst., at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage in i'ort lioyal by Rev. J
K. Loyd, Mr. Harry Swartz to Mar
garetB. Walters, both' of Beale Twp.

Dresleb Stroi-p- . On the 4th
inst., in this place, by Rev. H. C.
Hollowav. D , Levi J. Dressier of Bu
chanan, Michign and Matilda Stroup
ot busquenann township this county

Shellexheruer Ki-rt- On the
12th ulr., by Rev. S. S. Graybill,
Jonn Miellenberger of tins county,
and Martha 15 Kurtzof Snyder Co.

Carl Laitver On the 1st inst.,
by Rev. Gen. J. Schaeffer Charles
Carl and Ella Lauver, both of Green
wood township.

Svith Strawser. On the 3rd
inst., by Rev. F. L. Bergstresser,
Sherman Smith of Duncannon, 'Per
ry county, and Cora Strawser of Sus
quehanna township.

Diven S toner On the 10th inst.,
ry itev. a. J. iiolloway, D. D , Geo.
M. Diven of Walker township, and
Miss Lanra M. Stoner of this place.

MirrLlNTOWN MARKBTS.

ViFFLurows, January 18. 18F3

"ntter 23 ,

34
Hutn.. ..1(1
Shoulder, ..".".".Y.V 08
Sides, g
L"1 ."".".WW" 10

UIFrUNTOWN GRAIN MAFK1T
wt""t new 70
Corn in ear 40 to 50,.

25 to38Ryo 65
Cloverseod $4.00
Timothy eood $1.00
Flaxseed .... 1 (JO
BraD $1.10 hundred

$1.60 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 hundred.
Ground Alum Salt........ . 1 20
Americika Salt............. go

Philadelphia Makksts, January 14,
1892 Wheat 80c; Corn 51; Oafs
42c;Livo Chickens 11 to 12c lb; Dunks
12 to 13c; Geese 11 to" 12c; Turkeys
11 to 12c lb; Butter, June creamery
25c; fresh creamery 28 to 34 cents;
band or ladle packed 18 to 23c a lb;
Fancy print 35 to 38c lb; Eggs 30 to
40o a doz; Potatoes 90 to 95c a bush
el; choice sweet potatoes 75 to 80c
a basket: seconds 40 to 45c a bush;
tangled straw $10 a ton; hay $1G to
$18 a tou; cloverseed 14c a lb; pitted
cherries 16c a pound; dried plums
5 to 13c lb; dried apples 2 to 5c a lb.

Dot this Catch Your Eyel

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to youjas to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
the whole world thould know
IIARlvlbHUIlG make of fehoes,
sents. The best $3.00 men's
Juniata Uounty. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The Harrisburg

It will pay you to them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OKLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT &

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLLNTOWN. PA.

Also the largegt stock ol general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

IIOLLOBAUGH & SON'S

Clothing1 House,
PATTERSON lA,.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success,
and that we bave made a suooessof tbe

t irst. we are keeping a better line
kept in a Clothing Store.

second, we carry a much larger line
Iloude in tbo county.

Third we Keep np to the styles.
ont with au elegant suit 01 add in tbe
to bave it made to

OUR FALL. AND WINTER STOCK
bas been selected with great care aod embraces all tbe latest patterns and
styles.

DUE LIKE OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY PEBPECTM.

Over 300 hundred overcoats and 50 different styles from which to select.
All 6izes from tbe small child to the
ly you can be suited here.

In Hats We sell more hats than
bave all tbe latest styles both in crush
county tbat cams a full line.

We handle tbe Douglas Shoe which

nnderwear be
out all competition.

with

LOST
(PiTeriB

Ooaran4 to
disem

as Weak
o

Power,

Lassitude, all drains
of psVer in caused

to
s

$ order we a
to or

t
-- I

:

It is short be

uEder a bushel, are willing
it. We are now selling the
which the above cut

shoe ever put the market in

smooth, flexible inner soles,
that might hurt the feet soil

Shoe is Complete.

SHOE IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

Clothing Business established fact
all kinds of Ulotbing than is usually

than any other Clotbiog

Tbe men can fitted
half what it cost

portly man from $1.50 $20. Sure

any stores in tbe county.
and derby. .only store

in itself a guarantee. We bave a

be appreciated. Men-- s dress pant
The finest Cassimeres and
$3.50 $6.50 per also oar

IStmtsfcindecp. ThnearetbrnaandtofladiM
features be

palm of beauty were it
complexion. snrh recommend

CREAM ax pnnening theae
change eallow

florid complexion to of
unblemished It Oily

Muck Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,
Tan, of
ekio. It if not t cosmetic a Is bet-
ter table than ponder. by
iJrusgisU, or sent pr paid receipt 01

G. C. BITTNER 4 CO., Toledo,

full line Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes prices very much lowar than tboy
bad Also a full line of boots are no equal.

GOLD & SILVER WATCH CHAINS,
Rings and Jewelry. will save yon money to ozamiDe stock before pur-
chasing eleewhere.

Neckwear and shirts are two of bobbies, and you will, always find a
full line of the latest and nobbiest styles in We are tbe agents for
the sale the celebrated Ore Co. overalls, working pants, shirts,
every garment guaranteed to"give satisfaction. We have extra fine line

tbat only needs seen to
aloons we knock
sowed silk in prices ranging from

story.

qualities

Freckles,
Pimples,

Sweet

ry a 01 irnnKS, eaicneis, umDreiiagf trunks, Hosiery, cloves, Uentle- -
men's, Ladies and Children's gam boots and shoes, suspenders, gum coats, card-
igan jackets, gentlemen's hand kerchiefs, mufflers, harmonicas, pocket- -

books, purses, dtc. We will take pleasure showing you goods wbetber
purchase or not.

Worsteds

elsewhere.

slippers,

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction all cases.

I qualified to prepare corpses for any length Myjinder
taking room three doors north of the National Hotel Main St

Safe Horses furnished in time funeral.
Cases requiring attention at night willjbe promptly attended to

calling at my Furniture Room.

' VERY RESPECTFULLY,

..

1

S. S. RUBLE.
MANHOOD!

Frenchttetx Remedy,)!
scltj withaWrrtte

care
all Nervous
e, such
Memory, Loss
Brain Ner-
vousness. Head-
ache.BCPORC AND AFTER USE. Wakeful.

nets, Lost Manhood, ana
either sex, Ly n ot

Jouthful Indiscretion, which ultimately lead In
Consumption and Price, $i oo

package. With every live wri1i
ounce wtee cure rafund money. ma.il tc
any address. PlVER'ft REMEDY CO., Toledo, a
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HEBPA'S VIOLA
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and natural health
and beauty. cure Pklu,
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but cure, yet

for tho toilet 6oW
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A CLEAN-U- P SALE !
AT MEYERS' WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL CKOTHING HOUSE.

The rush of the holiday trade baa left us an assortment of broken lots, bro-

ken sizes and odds and ends generally. Tbe most of these we hope to olear t

between now and February 15, 1893. Prices are struck with lightning redu-tio- n.

Come in and pick np the bargains. Here are some of them :

Not The Following CUTS !

$8 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $12.

The oome in All Wool Heavy Weight Black Cheviots, well made, Hd4
and finished.

$10 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $15.

These garments are made of extra fine Meltons and Kerseys in median
and heavy weights.

$13 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $18.

These comprise a splendid line of English top coats of the following ma-

terials : Imported Meltons and Kerseys, fine Ely : iBohilas. Speoial
reduction in Boy's overcoats.

We Are

POUNDING PRICES
On Our

WNTER; GARMENTS.
$5 FOR NEW OVERCOATS WORTH $$,
$4 " " $0.
$3.50" " . " $5.

Doy's Overcoats.
$6 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $8.
$4 " " $0.
$3 ' " " $5.
$2 : " " $4.
$1.75 $3.

Men's Winter Suits.
A redaction of 36 per cent.

Srect Orr overalls the best in tbe market, Ci oents a pair.

We rropo8e to make our stock revision early each season. If loss there
is to be we'll meet it boldly. Loso to make a bold loss at tbe fir.tt saves a
cowardly bat greater loss at last. Aud there is where your chanco corner in

1 purchase naw, fresh nd seasonable goods at from TWENTV-F1V- E to
THIRTY-FIV- E IKR CENT, lower than they were quoted at a month ago.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , MifBintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive fcfale of

from

OF

rTo luhlic
dailj

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D: W. HAELEY.
will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Gooda for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN F.

HAVE" TOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

THE flFST

BANK,
UlfTLlSiUVS. i'A.

FOUR PErl CENT.

PAID ON TIME (1 KT1F1CATES,

Money loaned ii lowest Bates.

PEIRCE (OLLECE
QiKirirCC

HD$riORfriAfJD
A b gh class cKKnnierei.1 school affording enrrVte
03iinwnl for buKQM 111.. AUu Franco and tr-n- u

fur travl mm .U as for buatDOM. OommeMv l
G"ptiy bu fa..u addod to tb. bunoM ooune i4
lntructMo, and a apecuUir effuclm .y.t.m of ..r.ti-USFt- n

baa dm. mtrnduoM with ... furnitcr. ac
ttfi.ee mftrm mil immr 'r tn.iiiMm 9 1

..'..ii. Fall and Winter term btscios Tuc'ay.
8.pi.6th. 1W1 Application blanks no. ready rrir
nruJhu.et nutiiBiiif y. For CollfMra A nnnaL bbcrt bi ad

Annoao moot. .ndumi ing Kxort imt ., call or uid rwl
Tho Mat Pikbtk. Pb. D . Prmcipal and Fxundc-r-.

fUcird Building. i;l(.'baaout &t Ptuladalulua.r'a

Snbacribe for He l1 i;itii it FvriitLic, ft rood papr.

The
Clothing that goes on

It

is marvelous

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLLtTOWS, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prttidenl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cwhxer

SIBECTOaf.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Lonis B. Atkino,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane fi. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrti, Jerome N. Thompson, It- -

John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Joaiah L Barton,
John If. Blair, Robert D. Patterson,
F. M. M. fennel, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothroek, Wm. Swarts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest illb.
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAK Wl
Buffering from th effects of youthful error, tarlr
decay, was tins weakneM, lost uwnhootl. etc. I will
ead ft Tavluahie treaUne fMlt-d- ' containing foil

pertionlar for home care. FREE of oh rim. A.

apleadid medical work ; ahonldb read by evevy
man too u nerrooa ana aeMiiteitea. Adareea.
PpvC F C FOWLER, Ho1ua, Conn.

RUPTUREK guaranteed
B. Mayer

ArrhKL Philip
Pa. jm. at once. So 0eraUoo or bnsinessdelay. Thousands of cores. Dr. Maver IsmHold Penn, Heading;, Pa., second Saturday ot
each month. Scad lor circulars. Adric. Ireo.


